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CRAYON PORTJiAJJJ.
Call and see how pine and CI.e. p

they Can be had. '

f FRAMES.- - - .
I have the largest and best assort-

ment of Frame Moulding in the
State. Canvas and Crayon Stretches
made to order. - VAN NESS

. , , 91 N. Tryon S

Outfit lor 4. 5. 6,1 or 8 column

MDtr ' Second-han- material of all

kindat 30c. 00 the dollar. An ex

llent opening for a acekly paper
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South Carolina, Aniiress ?

S. P. ER1TTON.
' T!, Aflat Printinff House.

apridjt ; Greenwood, S. C LOCAL. JUPFLES. SPRING SHOPPING. wonder tliey have become popular
once ftiore. , t

' ', .TMVPET POTATOES --17s bush.
THE .LADIES ON THE 0OANfThere is still no news front WashSrels Eastern Sweet Potatoes on

. ...., Mime, ka miM
, j Buttons Big buttons are again the
proper thing'. , Indespensable - forTHE STORES THRONGED.

GOBIlGT; GIOTHIKG ;

FOR ALL MEM!
ington about the Charlotte postoffice.

at j X Shansokhopsh & Co. some v styles of dress notably the1 bere s evidently a hitch somewhere.
Soma Point About the Ntw Stytea with
' Wkkjh tba Charlotte Stores arc Fall

Coti; Richard M, Crocker, theSALE. A; Hoe. Double
FOR Cylinder

Uil
Press in good

noted New York politician, passed

popular directoire and empire cos-

tumes; ; Buttons as big as the
of grand-fath- er days.

Work? of art in color and cutting.

StockadBfjlM that will. Bloom tbiacondition. i

CirmftlM NEWSPAPf X Umoif, through Charlotte yesterday, on his
return to New York, from visit tojo5 College St, Charlotte, N. C

.. The beautiful sprjng weather of They ftdd to the sparkle and dash of
J apr j- , ,

any c,iume. ..," . , - ,
ILK SHAKES. Did you ever Capt- - Aaron '

Griffith,' who was
the past lew days has put the shop
pers on 'the go, and the dry goods Popular Shades this SeasonM' try a milk snake made of Jer-- In the city reports that he Among the leading shades this seasonMl T... - ... - ... . and millinery stores of Charlotte are SUITABLE FOR .ALL OCCASIONS AND OCCUPA- -

icy muKr jciacj wu un Kniw has corn up and growing finely. AD til main il Atlmm uuttsa hsaana mastakes, Ice cream, anaauotnergooa
brinks anil dishes.- - ' i

- I Vaaatva W PIW VUIT
the fanners, he says, .re in-- better th;BOt from the city. but, lrjm

yon will find, old rose, btlrnt rose,
reseda, sea gray, ox blood, manda-
rine, absinthe, mahogany, "cafe au

.,..'.:. - .i at'.

TIONS,
k
THE .BEST OF EVERYTHING tU 7

, MEN'S, BOYS'' AND CHILDREN'S , I i
I have the lerseys end can turn siiape wan usual at tins weottML towiu.'fbr theCbUte

tbs milk for soda fountains and ice year. laitn ' ' J tmerchants never hide . their light
A meeting of the trustees ofcream parlors. ',.. v "

; Try mine before you place your Evening" Drapery Among the
Davidson College is being held this

under n bushel, and .the fame of
Charlotte as a shopping centre is weO

known abroad. There am no other
many fretry jnovdties, perhaps the
most beautiful are to be found in this

order.
ResDactiuHrY :--: CLOTHING.SPRINGafternoon at the Central Hotel Col,

' - r r xmnxtv ' ohn L. Brown: Dr. J. B. Mack, Dr. stores like Charlotte's in North Caro line' iWhite .Tenlle, ,"with dainty
atripe ofthe samemateriaL White REPARE-TO-B- F. PT.FASFD,Rumple, Mr. S. ft. Wiley, andorJS lina, and There are buTTew to equal

them in the South. ,i The merchantsUMoiCciWi:!!.-.?- .
era, are in attendance. ;. , . - i TeuUel with most delicate chenille

.. ,. it ... . - r.

The new supervising architect Never have tetter coods been shown, ,
'here carry immense stocks and dis-

play every fashion and aovdty that
' Tbe undersigned wiUrecrivcsealed

hkis for the erection r of brick has changed the plan of the public
erobroklcred into, its soil texture.
Silk" draperies - as delicate as the
spider's web in pink, cream, laven-

der, black and white." i : . ;
church at Sharon, 7 miles south of i ,v ; Never have preater varieties been offertd.

' ' ' ' Never have prices teen so low.

building at , Charlotte,' so that the
pitch of the basement floor win be
only f feet 0 inches, instead of 10 Embroidery Flounces These are

can be secured in New York. ..They
are fully abreast with the stores of
the metropolis, and . that is why the
Charlotte stores are such popular
trading centres for the people of this

Charlotte, until the Ijtn of April.
: SpecincaHons can be seen at the of-

fice of J. M. Morrow, at the court
house. Charlotte. N. C after March fcet, as planned by Mr. Freret, very elaborate, but simple b design-Sma- ll

sin cords and checks, the Irish
point'.bebg a great favorite.'1 The

Tbe board of county commis There is no room for improvement b the bargains we offer thisjMh. inst - U. K. REID, :

8codtd Sec. Building Com. section. , 'msioners to-da-y ordered .Treasurer I; in - .'"..'
novd featnre of them this season bOne of the dty milliners yesterdayH, McClintock to pay the coupon

--AT THE--
issued by Mecklenburg to the At
lanta and Richmond and the A.1 T. MEN'S ADD BOYS' CLOTHINlj, HATS, CAPS, GEIT3

FURNI8HIN0 GOODS, ETC. . .

gave a News reporter some points
for the benefit of the fair sex. for who
is it that is pot interested in the
styles. "The colors used .'this
spring," explained the manipulator

ft O- - Railroad Com pantea, maturingOH BELUBLE BAKEBT
on May I.

-
Col Wm, Johnston, who left

of hats and ribbons, ' "are leghorn, It's s blessing to be within reach of such an opportunity.
here n few days sgo for Mexico, no

serpent, old rose, aage green andemnnanied bv hia ami. Mr. Frank
The old fashioned brocadeDM ' T? TCI Pft Johnston. kdetaW at San Antonio

lVlVJ LjLL hv tha Hlnm td hia ami. Mr. Inhn--

Our "beautiful new stock is all bright, dean and fresh and consists
WHOLLY of the latest and most popular styles. r ' t

- . .
''-.- : 1 J

PRICES WHICH YOU CANNOT RESIST.

that at the bottom of the flounce and
below the embroidery, they are most
beautifully finished wtth a hemstich-e- d

border. '.Done on swisa, pique
and Hamburg;

parssois They are all b bog
handles of carved wood and oxidised
silver aiid remind one of an Alpia-stoc- k.

5 Some have the ribs decora-

ted with pretty bright ribbons.
. v Bloaati They arc much worn and
are maife of striped flannel. They
are b very delicate colon and pretty
stripes aVvd checks. - ' l:

Beaded Wrap Looking al the
BMsstarturer's samples one would
think the world would be put b jet
wtapc n. --:j:-; v . - j -

ribboua have been revived. n The La
Toaca,' made ia the Jane Hading
style, is ooe of the prindpal styles b

. . 1 1 I A -- A' hoq wmm uuu ronnncq m lua dcii
" I latest accounts. targe lace hats. - Quantities of No. 1

ribbon are used on hats and bonnets,DUCHESS CAKES,"
DUQiESS CAKES, ; making a new and pretty trimming,Dr. Joseph Davidson, of Alabama,

Fancy bees combined with crushedis ia the dty on ft visit. ; f

MADERIA CAKES. On a Boat lovely bonnet orMiss Helena H. Horner, of RalMADERIA CAKES, toque. Flowers are used in greateigh, is spending (rw days U tbe
quantities. The Rediern' ispneotcity with the Misses Franklin, ,

. No experienced and judicious buyer can escape euch temptations.
If the beat m good enough for you, come aad get at at Rock Bottom
Prices, . . ; :-

-: , . , '.

LE.M5ING CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS and HATTERS,
- . . 1 , -

. .
. Corner Central HoteL Chariocte. N. C ' ;

Bargains in Dress Stuffe.

the prettiest styles in toques. . Lace
Kar. T. U. waaartar.Ur. Afci.' Trotter, ft former well

scarsi are used, and with, a spray of Rev. T. H. Strohecker, who hasknown snerchant of Charlotte, is In
flowers make the entire hat and veil. been h charge 'of the Lutheranthe dty today. -
Hats are not trimmed so high as last church at Lancaster, ITL, for severalCoogressmaa Davidson left for hisBetter assortment than ever

. offered before.' v
.

- years past, has returned to North
Cnrrr??" to locate' He has boughtTha dress woods are ia beautifulhome (n Florida to-da-y, after s

pleasant stay of several days among
styles, and aotne of them ax given a lot at Barium Springs, (therelatives and. friends In Charlotte. befatn

aa4 Trtaatat Oattuiali Is DmaMr. J. W. Burthead, of Concord,Coffee Cakes, Plef, Dottjh--
Wool Noveltiea It was decreed laaramf MMBSMa,ia atrending the Sunday School Con

name for Use hnson Springs, b Ire-dc-O

county,) aad wiO locate there
lor the present.' Mr. Strohecker
tonwcriy bad charge of churches b

nnti, Buss, Eolli,' '

Tsu wik ywm aas aaaa s , St ka
--waaalalai r. iaa. Swb faea, aacft artMa taa savention. fy " " . last autumn that fancy borders were

to be in favor for this spring. "The
dress trimaing department objects.

Thwj mm fcaakaS CiaSa U n il I i(tm il
aaav gaaaj awr mmdf at as, yat 1

at Sao. m nta AB Satan m Sm bbTWrai lacft aB vaal SMgrc la aB

this State, He was married to IkmrtM iac Mutarer,forthe elegant borders b robes andThe reward of fioo ofTcrtd by the daughter of Mr. A. B. Davidson, of aaryars. fW aj aruktttt a ataM saa
1 - - DnalaV Oaiy a anna ml i K Ctm law is jaa aas aas. CaBby the piece, of which so many aremayor for the detection of Mrs. 'Charlotte. The Lutheran Observer,

of Philadelphia, contains this referBryan's borglars has brought a num now in stock, supply a perfectly bar
moaSous and cowpie trimming.bet of detectives to the city, The ence to Nr. dtroneckera pastoral T. h. SEIGLEJ&ICOSome of tbe robes have borders ofDearer Detective Agency, of Ashe work at Lancaster: "Rev. T. H
silk, others of wool, others silk and
wool; the designs are b : flowers.

vDk, has bad several men ben for s
week past but. what' progress they

Strohecker, our pastor, .recently
has gone South by order of LADIES' FINE SHOES.

kava made b not known. One of We have received a Urge shKMaenthis phytKaaa. . We, the councL de-

sire to express, by naaabtous vote.

palms and conventional patterns; the
variety of colon ia beyond descrip-

tion, and the ccbi nations saost be--
them ia reported to have said that of the cvlcbrated Rocbester Shoes,
this ia the toughest case he has ever madeb all srylea, aura aad wsdtka.our regret, aad to testily that, by an

vUderinf to think of. Other robes.worked on. .
'

almost fa percept tU process,
have striped panels w fronts for the'

TVe Shoes are asucn haudanuarr aad
aad better than asry prrrfous bta. We
havw them b the Coadyear welt-wewa- d

aad hand-aew- ed turn, foteat Ysraaa
chnrth debt was Ulted, and our be--BUTLER TVs AwMNafe fUfwrt. skirts, and some hart besides nar aevoleaf cnatributioae to Syaod,Ths Nsw returns thanks to il row bordered decoration for waists. Kki. nrkw Itwx by snaj ton. extra.

Wm. A. Freret, thn mrpervkwig
ralaed from fjo to over fsoa per
year. We pny Cod's bksaiag to Evrrv ludy wiB do wefl as examineThe worthies are

,
not ad b robes.

There are many sorts b the piece,THE JEWELER. architect nnder CertUncTs adminis lbr elegant Shoca. Our spring stock
tration, for a copy of hie report for follow him, ss our hearts do follow

him b lore, and spare his lie to tbe b now cowtpleta aad mbrscea everywith stripes and borders, and at prices
thin needed b tMnotaaa. iaevartowa. . ; ' - Master! cause sad to his family."the year ending December I, ISM.

It is n very oontprthenaivs report. IowtsI priors. CaBbeat makes and
and seeTrlmmiars Here's rkhness. Ia

A Fv 0vr aaand ft most Interesting cot' Mr. the gaetoona, cspecJaJly oriental col CILREATH CO., (Sue to Prgram & Co.)t S, Tryon St.a . t a IFrem made a record as supervising on; bota axics 01 tne worw ta A difficulty occurred oa South
Tryon street this after 000a between
Mr. Henry Ledarer a4 Mr. Albert

architect that has sever yet been ex hands to give the Wat artistic fonchm Children's School Shoes.ctCed, sad his superior will be hard

to find. The new architect caa hardly Ws havw received another ahiitmcaf Ol our cMyers, ta which blood was draws.
They had a dwpute about an accouat. .tWJX. tnmd ...hope to'escel Mr. Freret

to the costume. Tinsel treats! as il

it were the moat tractable fibre b the
world. , Twisted, woven, raa back
and forth as s thread of silk aright
have been. But Ws lbs! bat the

a a ft IL

rrksT5--C r rrnwrWAI I. TIP SI TOES.when the' Ke was paused aad they
went for each other. The VersMi. WtT Afaiwa.

--THE wt A J I? ' Tkras ronds have buen rrrum our 'rwde n-- T

The Y. M. C, A. haS was thronged ia haowa wvlsy as the tt U'lit--X I 1 1 1 sal sstusactioa aadarparstrd befrv much daaasge had
cJ Sole Leather Tip School Shorn to-- b"t slen ' dorm. . Shortly afterwards. 1

. MMhvst nighiwUh on of the most in
telllreot and rrfined sudienm ever

samel 1 on can 01y nan gwem t--
effect. .Nothing but eyisifbl caa
birr teU the story. .

manntVctured b the city of rb: !

.m)Ji1 U OfWfa. ia hear the
I t f girls that is

l 'Jtil Every gmJeman
YvV-ahc-

uU e e--w lUaiatrr

while Mr. Ltdertf was staadbf on
the pave meat, he wm suddenly ap
aroaclwd by Mr. Myers who struck

b weadaf a IbeDrrmf S-Fringes Fringes for everything.WILSON DRUG GO. h0. s-- e w Shorn. TV are opr. i -
They whidt at sash ewda, They haadsomer than aver aad art Soil trma; khim a couple of blows over the beadtne audience were a buhuct w

ministers of I He diy, and leading drape and decorate. And the erase sUy fow for tlsn frae goods.Uh a stick. The paniea were ar--
church mca were out n full force, nlgwed before Mayor McDowellhas come an atones. Liaci sia

hbgts lead and are foDowwd closely GRAY & CO.It was an er! ion iws as (rw lee Myen was fined ft sad ldervf ft. ts Elt TsAtB St,
" ' by the jet Only b black, but! yon

say colors, you mast bare the otdaf.
torrrt are sccorde-- l in CharloUc.

Mr. W'oll u introduced t-- Mr. S. HajMiaf Sat NW Wwa. ' PEA HOARD A1RUNE.--- 0 k-uM-'! E::".::','-- ;
Fnnk Moor, one of the blackWe'B bars M made up in o,ik tune O ami aler jsauary fkk tae aserp- -

Wiukewahy, aho read &wn Bvawa- -
aad c!ef dark we that bare Strwckk(mr triat ton want. III the

"
only Way. ,

Trr
( .

loW becaaae iVe Wit.
aad coanpart it wi;n any

script aa ekgy conceived J.irra,
whkh was repaatedlr lolempteil by ibe tnwa b at toVdcal !n cvcrjihlnj be-int'- to

our line snJ cU

caM uwl 4 run thruugi t" --

ChsrMte aad RsW f
mrf lot thfouck " T

iHeachf tra--s va cr-rv-siSiks There never w ruck k aaeappUus. When Mr. woir came day from Win fcnra, S. C, b
atarthof hlaaifV, Je Meora, who
ran away with h colored !hario

Hown, b such new comtxaalioos. lUmWL ! --Tf w r-- -forward he was grectra wa acany
TvlTI be great sHk srn, end tbe Cawkiue asJ VVto.nj'oa wu w

aaavad Jk Cn. Frank's ft tmuetw rwaatarvraficty C4 WaV ami v'm miium m
applause, sad aRer tfcat aaa ojm

d.n he proceevJcd ailh th dtUrvry

of wS.t prwd to be a mart eU- -
3 tKs prj"1'--' !"r. v. 1 uak -

tVil t'li is l) tlx if J Jtk

'

v7 init.e at

vnoM rniCBi

r '..
I --rlt

: i
. t I f v

A'.; c atxt M.w.'r TV - . V. i
fJ'X-tlt-

, entftaniii nl lntr;vt
r-- -. Mr. ANti wXnTT-1-

)
-- f.'1. 1m J'-- Nit r r- t II f I. 'RTIN

f at.r. s-- ' ! Ih ''' rrt'it-.r-!- . i:vl ar - m a I

T ' -
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